
Y.M.C.A. Secretary in
Charge of Enola Campaign
Enola, Pa.. June 21. S. G. Hepford.

secretary of the Y. M. C. A., will
have charge of the Intensive lied
Cross drive in Enola. He will be as-
sisted by R. H. Holmes, postmaster,
the Rev. J. S. Glen, the Rev. 'r. H.
Matterness, the Rev. M. S. Sharp and !
the Rev. F. G. Sleep. The ministers j
will bring- the matter before their re-
spective congregations on Sunday. Mr. !
Hepford believes that Enola will not j
fall behind in the present campaign i
and he is striving to surpass all for-
mer records.

A meeting of the ministers of town !
will be held next week at the Y. M. i
C. A. for the purpose of planning
some mearts of co-operating in the j
Armenian relief work.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., June 21. Mrs. Sarah

A. Greenawalt, aged SS, of Elizabeth-
i town, died on Tuesday from infirmi-
ties of age. A brother survives.

William M. Harry, aged So, a vet-
eran of the Civil War. died at Lan-
caster Tuesday night. He was a mem-
ber of the Grand Army and the Order
United American Mechanics. Four
children, eleven grandchildren and a

I great-grandchild survive.
Thomas Whitson, aged 80, a veteran

lof the Civil and Spanish-American
j wars, having been a captain in the
I latter, and justice of the peace of
Christiana for many years, died on
Tuesday. He was a graduate of the

I Unionville Academy. He is survived

| by two daughters.

FESTIVAL AT COXESTOWSi
! The ladies' Aid Society, of the
Coxestown Methodist Episcopal

1 Church, has made arrangements to
| hold its anual ice cream and straw-
| berry festival at the church hall on
Saturday evening.

DEMONSTRATION AT EMOI.A
Enola, Pa., June 21.?A large num-

ber of women attended the demon-
stration given yesterday in the Y. M.
C. A., building, on practical methods
of canning and drying fruit for the
winter. Miss Plttman, of State Col-
lege, gave the demonstration, which
was brought here through the Carlisle
Chamber of Commerce, the Cumber-
land County Grange and the Pennsyl-
vania State College. Mrs. William
Adams and Mrs. J. A. Huston com-
posed the local committee in charge.
Demonstrations will be given in otner
West Shore towns during the week.

MITE SOCIETY MEETING
Enola, Pa., June 21. ?A meeting of

the Ladies' Mite Society of the St.
Matthew's Reformed Church was held
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Esenwine.

FOOD AND FRUIT
CROPS ARE HARD

HIT BY STORMS
Central Pennsylvania Farm-

ers Suffer Damage From
Hail, Wind and Rain

Considerable damage was caused
last r.ight by the heavy thunderstorm
that swept this section of the coun-
try. While no heavy material dam- I
age was reported in the city and sub- I
urbs. farmers throughout Central i
Pennsylvania report their crops suf- I
tired from the storm ana hail.

In some districts heavy falls of I
hail were reported, which cut to I
pieces young cornstalks. In the sec-
tions where hail was not reported
practically the same results were
caused by the heavy downpour of
rain. Washouts were frequent in
many of the country districts.

A large barn owned by W. L,.
Rabuck, of near Shoop's Church, was
struck by lightning and completely
destroyed. The tire started shortly
alter 9 o'clock and burned for al-
most two hours. The total loss on
the building and implements will
probably be $2,000, coveted by insur-
ance. All livestock was rescued.
The glare of the flames was seen for
miles.

Telephone communication with
several out-of-town districts was
cut oft.

Gardens Damaged and
Cellars Flooded by

Series of Storms
Marietta, Pa., June 21.?Yesterday

afternoon a terrific storm visited the
town and did considerable damage.
It was estimated that five storms
raged in a space of not quite an hour,
and when two of them met the worst
damage followed. The damage by
water and wind was great. Market
street from end to end resembled a
river, and at the eastern end water
came over lots and fields, flooded
houses and finally rushed on to the
river. At one place five feet of
street and pavement were washed
away, and in a number of homes the
water reached the first floor and
ruined carpets, rugs, etc. The sew-
ers were not large enough to carry
away the downpour, and cellars are
full. Evans Creek, which flows
through Marietta, was up to the
street, and in its path chickens were
drowned and considerable damage
done.

A fine lot of 150 chickens belong-
ing to Edward Lutz, along this
stream, were saved by Truman Sei-

I pie and Franklin Smith, who waded
i in water to their waists and dragged
| them to safety. Limbs of trees were
blown against the houses, and wires
broken.

On the Fletcher farm a bolt of
lightning struck, but no damage fol-
lowed. In many places the roads are
torn up, making driving impossible.
Hail as large as marbles fell, and
with each storm they seemed to get
larger. Window panes were broken,
and in town many persons lost
chickens by drowning. The trolley
service was tied up for about three
hours from washouts.

Chickies Creek is overflowing its
banks, and men are watching the
bridge which spans it to prevent an
accident.

At Maytown, aside from heavy i
downpours of rain there was no
damage of any consequence. Several
trees were blown down and the roads
are washed. At Bainbridge and Ro-
wenna the creeks overflowed their
banks and washed the gardens bad-
ly. Fruit trees in many sections are
stripped of their branches, and vege-
tation suffered.

! Crops and Fruits Are
Damaged in Cumberland

Carlisle, Pa., June 21. Heavy
damage to crops and fruit was
caused by a storm which swept this
section yesterday afternoon. The
riain damage was in a limited area
just east of Carlisle. Fields were
flooded, crops cut to pieces by hail,
which fell in some sections, and
other damage was caused.

At the farm of Frank Bosler 100
chickens were killed and the fruit
orchards damaged. A bolt of light-
ning wrecked the power plant of the
Frog, Switch and Manufacturing
Company and caused a temporary
suspension of business. Cellars were
flooded and the grounds at the coun-
try estate of Dr. H. T. Sadler were
filled with water three feet deep and
men were able to boat on the big
lawn.

BARN STRUCK
Shippensburg, Pa., June 21.?The

heaviest storm of the season passed
over Shippensburg last night. The
barn on the farm owned by Herbert
Allison was struck by lightning.
Some hail fell.

Harrisburg Pastor Makes
Address at Lutheran

Convention at' Chicago
Chicago, June 21. ?Pennsylvania

delegates took a prominent part in
the convention of the Federated
Council of I-iUtheran Brotherhoods,
which ended its sessions here late
yesterday. The council closed by re-
electing all its old officers. The
closing address was made by the
Rev. L. C. Manges, of Harrisburg,
Pa.

"This country has no greater ene-
my," said the Rev. Mr. Manges,
"than the person who shouts at the
waving of the flag and then closes
his pocketbook and withholds the
giving of his own blood or the blood
of his son.

"We need something deeper and
nobler than ability to make the
eagle scream. I noticed in one of
the celebrations in the East a build-
ing which had more flag decorations
on it than any other and from
which came the most shouts, but on
closer inspection I saw it was a sa-
loon. Does anybody imagine that
the saloon was really patriotic or is
it more likely the saloon was bid-
ding for trade?"

"In these perilous times the
church must stop parading in eccle-
siastical regimentals and put on spir-
itual khaki and get to work."

JAP CITY WIPED OUT
By Associated Press

Tonezawa, Japan. June 21. ?' The
city of Tonezawa, one of the most im-
portant centers in Japan for weaving
silken fabrics, is scarcely more than a
pile of ruins as a result of a Are.
which wiped out nearly two-thirds of i
the community. Over 3,000 buildings
and houses were destroyed.

U-BOAT CHASER BURNS
By Associated Press

Hull, Mass., June 21. The sub-
marine chaser 8. P. 55, formerly the
Gypsy, a forty-foot power boat, was
burned on Stony Beach last night. En-
sign A. J. McKenzle, commander of
the craft, and a crew of six men were
tsken off by coast guardsmen and the
ammunition aboard was removed be-
fore the flames reached it,

W F The largest furniture store

K B B in this section of the state

fftEr tI jg s°9°sl ) extends convenient credit
terms to you.

Last Week of Burns' 1917 Refrigerator Club

NOW AllYou Have to Pay Is % 4
and We Will Place the Refrigerator in Your I Down
Home and You Can Pay For It in Small
Weekly Amounts

YyE urge you to hurry and take advantage of
VV this offer. If you will stop a moment and consider the high prices that

all kinds of materials are selling at and the labor conditions through-
out the entire country?YOU WILL UNDERSTAND WHY WE SAVED
A GREAT DEAL OF MONEY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS BY PLACING
OUR ORDERS FOR REFRIGERATORS A YEAR AGO. The same kinds
bought to-day will cost us.very much more.

niilH§g% | The Club Sale Ends Next Saturday Night

\u25a0 \ 80 |®| Make Your Selection Now&PayslDown

H /\ paktmext house icing refriger-
, jf f\ STYLE REFRIGER- I ATOR?family size, one Jfj

TO ATOR takes up very shelf in the provision 3||
ininru fl little floor space but has chamber, solid detail con- ir'y KJ71W fj fj M large ice and food compart- struction throughout, a big I

<a M m?nts - Enamel lined. SI.OO leader. SI.OO down sends it ky' \u25a0 df££t& $Jj

'
"

QIDE ICING REFRIGERATOR TARGE TOP JCE CHEST. Many people prefer

an unusual amount of provision .L* Xan ice chest where there is a
chamber space, will hold 100 ATOR with two small floor space. Being com-

lbs. of ice. Enamel lined. Note two oomna^ment' pact an ice chest will co ° l ra P idl>'.

food chambers aJid plenty of shelf elTinell. SI.OO down We have all sizes. This is your op-
room. SI.OO down sends it to your sends it to your portunity to get one. SI.OO down
home, home. sends it to your home.

s22ii° sls siy.so
.
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The A. B. Gas Range Will Make the
Hot Summer Days Cool For You

50,000 OF THEM MADE YEARLY
\u25a0 :l|

| Highest Award, Gold Medal Prize at Jmjl California Expositions

You have the advantage of buying A. B. Gas
[[?*?!] BfF 1 U "I I Range on easy weekly or monthly payments.

i£i What you save in gas will pay for the range.
W Aluminum Lined Oven Won't Rust
I !] WJi Heavy Enameled Exterior and Nickel Parts

The shape arrangements of burners, ovens warmers etc. de-
P " jg li signed to take up least amount of space but leaving plenty
M \u25a0 of room to work.

* Model Shown Here $O CC°mplt^iry f°r Complete For O

50 CHILDREN'S LAWN SWINGS
On Sale This Week

npHIS IS A GOOD WAY to give the children plenty of /
\

'

?hUvI fresh air and amuse them at the same time. These M \ V \
swings can be used on the lawn in the house or m M \ _i / Bli

9 on the porch. Two passengers can ride in them. Well
made and perfectly balanced. 50 of them on sale this

"THURSDAY EVENING,
hajuusburg teijegraph

COUNTY SANITARY
HOSPITAL NEEDED
Commissioners Asked to
Build Place to House Con-

tagious Disease Cases

Dauphin county commissioners will
be asked to consider a plan to build

a contagious disease hospital, as tne

result of an act passed by the Legis-
lature and sigrned by Governor Brum-
baugh.

The law gives county commissioners
the power to construct and maintain
such an institution either on grounds
of the county p'oorfarm or In other
localities not within or close to the
built-up portion of any city, borougn
or village.

The health bureaus of Harrisburg
and Steelton, at a Joint meeting yes-
terday, unanimously agreed that .such
a hospital is needed and will com-
municate with the county officials.

Dr. J. M. J. Raunick, city health
officer, for years has urged the city

to erect a municipal disease hospital,
but no definite action ever has been
taken.

Mt lie Approved by State
Under the new act, the plans and

specifications for the hospital may be
prepared by the county commissioners
and must be approved by the state
health commissioner. The building
may be erected and equipped at the
expense of the county and is to he
conducted and maintained under the
authority of the directors of the poor.

Another section <>r the law provides
that whenever in the opinion of health
authorities of any city or borough
in a county having a contagious dis-
ease hospital, proper quarantine meas-

ures cannot be otherwise enforced, the
county officials have authority to re-
move cases of contagious disease from
private residences and other place#
to the hospital.

Should the county commissioners

decide to build a hospital it would
provide proper isolation for serious
contagious disease cases, not only

from Harrisburg and Steelton, but
Ironi all the other borough and small-
er towns in the county, the health
officials pointed out.

Medical men of the city and county

for years have advocated the estab-
lishment of a sanitary hospital for
contagious disease cases to prevent
the spread of a serious epidemic.
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ITomorrow, the Big Friday Bargain Day of the Expansion Sale
£ \\ <! FOR FRIDAY ONLY

The Big $5 Suit Sale pS3T y IIHH:
Mi' ? .

9 *w"J J i styles. Variety of sizes.

>l9l Women's and Misses' 1

111 Cloth and Silk POPLIN SUITS I Women's Smart Jli| That Originally Sold at $12.50, sls, $lB and S2O j| ,

S
?

k h""!. $1 .00 |
lii . . .....

Your Choice Tomorrow . Frida y |i A'"wj?d.V,K ~£s£. "d

ii Suits, Poplin A I \ FOR , KII>AY oyi Y | Alii \u25a0,/ AP Assortment of j; ,
I;; Suits, /jr If ;i Ca P cs : Worth Qf

5 Gabardine // JJ Colors and | I Absolutely new. Made of all- I
I j _ IK ' w °°l serge, trimmed with mili-
-1 SUIK SprflP IB M m ik\ !> tary and ni,va i buttons.
4 WUIId, OCIgC /g %/// ffl ' SECOND FLOOR i
i suits, silk lif i\ a Few B,acks : =:
% n I- tk -a M // II ._ .

j! FOR FRIDAY OXIiY
CI I roplin Suits. \u25a0 ' * j' and Blues Women 's Silk Poplin Dresses

lii All $12.50 toll f mi ... ? . ii .... $3.49
K! ?9 A Ualiino \a All vIZ6S faUI i Popular new models in a big
\![ *£U values. \m M&f? M | variety of colors, nicely trimmed. '
w % u > \u25a0 \m ABf B> All sizes.

sii Your Choice £ Hot 0 j ji SK ''"xn rL"" tt

;

llj! FridaJT* <4^7S,yle and ||
II For BW~ Color ji forwhvi;;;r.',;: It i > (i First Floor

lli Sizes Are As 16118 |36 138 |40|42 |44 lil]
>|| Indicated... fflT 15 116 20 21112 |5 I 2 | jWomen's Summer UNION I |
)!j Laid Aside, None Sent C* 0 D, None on Approval, <;

to 39c '
*or , 9, '

§ ;[ .

* J| Swiss Ribbed Union Suits in all
(j! and All Alterations Charged For at Cost j| sizes - laC

Fi
t
ßST

mFlooß ß' 1
K SECOXD rLOOit twvHmmwuimuvmnttwtutti' G

C / N / . FOR FRIDAY ONLY I
1 F °" F" ,DAY °LLY For FriHav Onlv WOMEN'S RIBBEDf Women s Porch CQ r

r nday Unly VESTS; Worth

j 800 New Summer Heists SSr--- -

W riety of fast color patterns and FIRST FLOOR

?? / At Two Special Small Prices ?^'
C s FOR FRIDAY ONLY 1
M FOR FRIDAY ONI.Y 300 Women's New Summer SILK 500 Women's Fancy WHITE AND Wnmen'<; Wash Petticoats*£ MO CHIM)RK\'S WHITE AXD W AISTS. Worth u> 1 CC coloßKh

**\u25a0"- ?>" women s wasn fctucoats,

I NAVY BLUB Sa.oo for b 1.33 r." . 1 WAISTS.. Worth 50c,
WASH AfV Choice of attractive white and o,th to 81.00 , jrlf*

, ovrPTS colored Tub Silks, Voiles and Scores of beautiful embroidered
'

. .
China Silks. All the newest sailor styles in the latest models and Made of extra good striped per-

WORTH TO yi.25 collar styles and all sizes. newest collars. All sizes. cales in all sizes.
Clever, attractive, new mod- SECOND FLOOR

I els, in all sizes. FIRST FLOOR __???-?? I1

Extra Friday!

? Friday Specials In the Bargain Basement BARGAINS
1 VACUUM $1.25 Curtains 50c Linoleum Figured Magazine WHITE For Men and BoyS '
\ WASHER Cross stripe Remnants Lawn RACKS PIQUE FRIDAY ONLY I
( All zinc va- dr^? c "rta

?

i"8
,

room 15c figured $1.50 Fumed 25c Rrade Men's Up to $1.50 1
* cuum washers for d°°rs and lengths and a lawns and Oak Magazine whitp f OP T,, .. \ Ei \ new sure way win<3ows; dark big variety of batiste, 28 in. Racks. well j fhii ?>§ Khaki PANTS ... v w J
5 to wash rlnthos sreen. Friday patterns. Frl- wide; very fine made and i n ,.i,p? w i h"o Genuine Khaki Pants, made with i
M Special special, a pair, day only, quality. A yard strong. Special Special a yard tunnel loop and cuft bottoms.

1 4Q r 98c 35c 10c 69c ie ' MENS $250 WORSTED I
C :

iOC PANTS A Q j
k 25c to 39c Garden 75c White TOILET

25 C Pillow or C

1 mRt t- WEEDERS Tabourettes Skirting PAPER rAcpc ark stripe worsted pants, madel
§ White Batiste

wuh BtronK Japanese White fancy Eight big rolls
CASES extra strong for work. ,

m Fine mercer- handles. Friday matting cover- weave skirting, of toilet paper, Made of good MEN'S UP TO $12.75 SUM-
£ ized batiste, in oniy, ed tabourettes. >' ard w' de - 29 c good quality, muslin; 42x45 mttt? CTTTTC /h n I\ a 45-inch width. *'\u25a0. made good and and39cqual- none delivered, inches. Friday, MER bUIlb <T* O JT
£ Special, yard, lUC strong. Friday ity. Yard, only, special, For <iPO* I%J |
% 1 special, OC r 25c 1 A limited lot. of new models, in

luv
WHTTTT Arv

1 Blue Serge and Fancy Worsteds, ,
f ????? . ZJvi- 49c TarHpn

?????
??? well tailored, stylish and all sizes. I

J 50c DISH FABRICS n $4 5Q japan . AMERICAN BOYS' 75c ODD AfVI PANS "c Turkid. 7?d FLAGS PANTS
6 Good sizes materials, voiles Towels KUub 33x49 -in c h Khaki, Palm Beach and Cool *

J granite ware flaxons, nain- Bleached rioes Room sizes, American flap: Cloth Knickerbockers; to li-
£ pans with solid sooks and nov- Turkish Tow- ?well made g S |2 feet; sten- ?stars. Fast yen> s '^es - _____ I

seams. Friday elties. Friday els, hemmed and tr a ciled patterns, colors. Special, BOYS' 50c SPORT Q|

£ special, special, ready for use, strong. Each, Friday only, each, /-vttotto I
1. 39c 15c 15c 42c $3.69 42c I I An odd lot of plain and fancy! C

styles. Assorted sizes. I

PUMPS! WOMEN'S PUMPS! PUMPS! |
|| Over3oo Pair of Women's Stylish New Pumps in ji
jj Btg Record Breaking Bargain Sale Saturday Next jj

Our buyer was extremely successful in securing at a big out-of-the-ordinary price concession a big jj
ij lot of wonderful Women's Pump Bargains which go on sale Saturday at record breaking low prices. See it
ji Pumps now on display in our windows and see full details and prices in this paper to-morrow. j;
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